Abstract. Tha Atmoaphotic Trace Molacuk Spoctroseopy km), The high spactral resolution amblned with broadband (ATMOS) instrument is a high rasohrtion Fourier tmnsform froquaney eovswa allowB a statlstloal amssmerrt of $poetromctcr that mcasuros Nmosphcrio compoaitlon thnr cordtuant burdoru fkmr many op@.rrAl foaturw. In the low F* orbit with lnftared solar occultation sounding in present Iotter, the mathod of annly~is 1s diwxssad q d tlw limb &omeVy, Following an initird flight in 1985,, assessed k the emdotcncy of zonfd avw4sIM af ATM(X3 Partlcipatd h the Atmospheric L@boiato~' !&' observations at troplorsl ktltudes ((klSN) relative to the Applications and %ianco (ATLAS) 1, 2, and 3 $~e mportcd moauuromcmt prccialons.
Introduction
or microwhrdowr (Abrams d al., 1996b provido k riub$tantial Ikt"mg of mlcrowimlows fbr mid-infrared trm;e Remote sensing mcawrromenta of tha Infkarod ta!hdc Bar ma~~en~) 'fho ~iodon, evaluation and S-I sw a powcmIi moans of studying ChOIOkXt and ~mbi~lon Of mi~window~ remains * criti~l ~k in thd ynarniud processes in tha atmospbo~ T?W role of the dcfinith Of a retrieval sbatcgy broadband high resolution ATMOS exporimont as part of the shuttldmmc ATLAs 1.3 SPWN @s wide choiti of spcstrat fcaturw sultablc fm misslona and as c component of the NASA Mission to ~ev~g St diff~ ~ltjtude ~cvcl~ H~w@vcrJ obtain {V Pirmct Earth has bean dlsousstd in an aooompcnyiog Latter c~mistent and statistically meaningful rarwlts roquiras [Chrnson C1 cd., 1996] . Among M current funily of cpac% carcfid analysi$, Bkmenta of the rdoval proccsn have bon based remote sensing artpcdments A'lMCJS is utrlqw in p~sented by Norton and Rhtsland [1990] , Abrams et d.,
several epoet~ Tha =Ovtility of the irwtrumm and tho [1 ~6s], Md ~~~ Cl d, [1996b] , and rely upon a self-calibrating natoro of solar oe+ultatlon iiutb sounding @mW~Mivc ~ d ~Pectf'o~OPlc P~~~t@p rovide cdldenee in the amraey and reproducibiiiry of d~~~ by B~WI cl ~,1 [l~sl-A ~!ai~ fGc[~tion t he mcwrroments. Tlw instrurocnt provides apoctm of high ~ m$th~o~olty i~ ~Yond ~ ~W ~ ~ls Prcscntati~)p hotomctrio and apcetral qurdlty using a Fourier tmnsform inskti -5ummaIY of the critical features of th processing spoctromctcr at a mtfftclently mpld rate to proftk tho limb of MCthd@Y and a discussion of tha error budget will bo the Barth's atmosphere with high vcrticd moiution (2.3 prcsentod. 
ATMOS science amalyairs method
The A'fMOS rctriev'al method is a threo step prooow of meo,suri~ temporatum as a fkwti~ of jmcssurm, determining tha vlcwing gactry, and assessing the burden of atmospheri~ corrsthucrtts, T?rc tempomtura rctrioval method employod [StIllcr et ul, 1995] 'the retrtewd of urnospberic trace gas ocmcan~tionr it pa-formed whir an onion.peeling algorhhrn that models the drnosphoffi with 1 SO one-km thick hornogormoua Iayor$, SpCCtrOWCOpiC.dly dwived tW@rit ptWBSU~ d a consistent temporatrrrv-w~w m~l uo WS~ ~nd used with the ATMOS Iinellst compktion (t3fotvn el rd., 1995] to Wlcultkte ntmo8phcrlc trsn$mlttance rdong a atant IMth at the frequency al T(UI, z)* CIxplSjLK U~NxkVJk&l ~~ I :(JJ whcra z Is the tangent hoighk ?@ is the abBorptIorr cocflloient for the ith pm point due to ~ lth W "in fie kth lBYW, u is the number d~n~ily of ~r in tho kfi ~Yr~' k 1 is the volume ntktng ratio of the jth EM in the kth Iayw;'ti' B multlplicativo de Mor for the volume mlxhi&i ratlo,I dtd gk is the g~matriccl eiant patir through the kth lsy~r. The rOrXiaVLI wcs P l~~:qu~~ fitt~g alk!~ithm to w'e thc a priori profile, through the factor K in"a @quontlhllpWn& to fit eachs~tm With Q mm CfWJ8in& @h cfttkdfo?id' 1111' ' L ~iJf@l*@]ri'l@hz) -~#Jll@l -0' " "'"; '"': W where the partial dcrivati w of the trrrnsmikslon" 'with fdprd to sc~le factor x (ptoporttonal to ~bmorber nmoruit)' 'k+ct$ ah i weighting Arnctlom TM assumed proftlea ue "W dti the atmosphora obtained fiwn the SPACELA13-3 mlosiom hnd the retriovrd proecas oonsl~ts of W* lt~tive ~tricv~lg with rccureiw ftve+ohrl p~!ynornhrl stnoothhrg botwdon e$ch Itcratiorr, ,,,~, ! ,!.
Ths uncertainty in the sw burdrm Is directty proportional to the $~tIVSWpiC residual e = vIti[Xr~A%Z) -T4cwx)12 J4Nfi (~~)*~'n; '.6) wh~ VIW IS the awmx! volume mixing ~0 profiie ~d N la the number of inflection points in ZtT@x (effeotkvcljthe uumbdr of target gas lines within the miwowlnridw):' "ilk tmmdatc advzrmuw ~(3) ie thnt it ~il~ lands it~lf tQ the stotistiod cambirwtl~n of e~m ~l~ing ~ Indlvidudi microwindows and tofids to be ~~rvati~~ *r, th*n optimisti~, Two additid error terms are root-smm=sttuared into the totai memrrwrmnt prccisiow a continur.tm error und s propagation -resulting ~ mis+~lm~~on ~ MS kdert hr previous (higher altitude) layers. Thcae tc~s uc USUBIIY amii oompu~ to fio rcslduni *INK. TYPICGIIY* wed microwindows am utlil~ {n ~ ~ioval Pro~L with the reportad Profllo king the woi8h~d w@@ over the 'n" microwlndows Vm " GVJGV(L 1/%2).
An atiimatc of tha precision Of thO~? nt .,1s detmnincd twfr WSYB. TIM first is simply the reduced standard emr of the mean (16) ,. * rangas between 0.5% ~ $% wi~ t~ ~st *c~lllta typically in the prcssum range bstwtin 100 and I mbar$ (approxima@Y 18 to 4S ton attttude), Below 100 mbara the orrom incm% but w still qul~ ~ptable at 300 m( app~ximtiiy 8 km); in ~vcr~l flitcIw th~o i$ a rGBiOn around 50 km where the number of usabie features i a Insufficient to rrmintain consiritant prcoisiotk. A Oar'ufikl analysis of the tempmturt sensitivity demonstmtcd that the tangent prewums were not statlatlcaliy biased, In oorttttit, subaiquent to the release of thc ve~ion I data ~ct i~conrdstenoks In the dorivatkm of prmurcs with the simuharrcow prcssure+m~rtim algorithm Icd to thc conchmlrm that the vcrsiofi I constituent profllw could be localiy biased by as much as 8.15%, An Improved preMureternperatur'c rctriewl algorhhm was nvaluatsd and found to bo wp8bie of carva~lng to s skble answer with a retriov~i armr ,d lGSS than 0.3K and * prcclsion of 0,5-lK find cdtmuxt tha vaiidlty of the tangent praasurce derived in thc VCrSbrI 2 data set. Mm dltiom ~tween var~lOn 2 -. , -
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data aodproftkra dodved with praasures and temperwwoa ilorrt the Improved @whhm wm dcmcrtstmtd to be Ictr than 2-3% which la modest with ro$pect to tho rnaas-t preclaiorw (typically 2-10% for rnaoy gues.). ,,
Error Budget
The voraion 2 data @t hw km rdeaccd to the Scneral aoleneo oornmunlty and uttllzcd In the wcornpanyiog Iottcrs. Sln81c profile precision mngss are givca In Table 1 for caeh of the $aaw rcmtinely profiled tlom tho ATMOS spectml datatmc. F'or the mlnnr and tmee gaaea with well Jsolmtod sPCICtral features (C% Ch, N20, CH4 H@, HC~ and HP) where many mkrowindowa may bo eomblned the prcclsion i.! typioa!ly lees than !0%. Retriov@ls of prviilea of the chlorofiutwocrirbona (CCfiF and CC12FJ with bro~dband speetrtd fctduroc thrd MO minimally overlapped by featum4 of other gases yield amail prwlsion estlmate~ due to the large amount of spectral information. At tha other oxtwxnc art $Pociea such M HNO& NaO~ CHC'lF& #nd CIONO1 which mcpdre pro-retriavat of 1-6 intarfaring qwclec. In such C@M% Tangemt pressure orrorc are irwluded In th~ preclciorr cstimntw (eohumr 2) in quadrature with tht retrieval precision for each Corwtituent (%B, J, 5-?), ApproKimatc altltudo ran&M given in Table 1 (column 2) oorrwpond to altitude llmits between whiGh reasormblo MUIh (column ~) cm obtalncd, Awuraoy ranga% based on tbe combined syst4mmtic uncwtainttcs in tpwtroawpic parameters [Brown #1 al,, 1995] ti the retrieved constituent and the CC% transitions uud for prwurc soundin& are given in Tabla 1 (column 3) to irrdicato the total unccrtnintioc (mndom and cygtomatlc) fix cwmparlson with other um$uromrmts arid model cdcuiatlons, Both long-lived rmd rcactlve trti gaaes am expected to have mkhal ~pntial variability in tho tropiec ml consequently, tho zonal average standard deviation of mcaw'ements at tropical Iatltudos may bo @ to aweas tha preoisirm of the meacurwnents relative to ttrc cxpccwd rwtuml variability of 5-8% at most attitudw betwc.on IS and 50 ion (column 4). For the trarx gaw$, the 6hmdard deviation Is typically comparable to tho total procisloh idlcating that the preciuiorr txtlmrdo nnd tbc nwaturement varlanco aM in reammbie agrwmant.
The standard devhrtiorm fa the minor and source giaca @ dflcicntly amail that comparisons with other expcrlmenht aheuld IJIOW an tuweksment of tha accuracy of the meworemonts. For aoma gases (CiONOJthe zonal stmndard devitrtion is cctualiy iess than the reportMI Precision, Indloating that tho iater Is 
Concluslom UIC methodology d accuracies of the ATMOS data
prowssing have bwn aummarizad and cvalurrtad Ilo reported atror budget fw wrdon 2 data is prcsontixt tind cvalunlocti with the intent of dowrlblng the qurdlty and ilmi~io~ of the databaae. Vertical error profiles highlight rho rmnBa over which retrlevats produce rcaaonablc rerwltã nd the roglotM wbora the unwrtcinty in the measurement prcww dominntm the re.sutt, A summary mm budget providaa a dmpl~ set of guldolines to the rdativc quality ti ATMOS tnedouromenu? traw gM burdonu, which shouid pcmtk ucew of the ATMOS data to foow on rrwa.$ured features of the atmosphoro rather than fduros of th~ ATMOS retdeval proccaa. T?io expected cwuracy of the sp~ctroacopig databwa prov{rlc~ a tiimllar guidolirte for oomparing ATMOS profilas with the rusuks from otlmt' Cxpcrimonts. 
